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My Settings

Account Settings
This section will allow you to make some basic changes to your settings, and also gives users a
method of changing their password.

User
Username - For reference, your username shows here.
New Password - Enter the new password you want to use for your account.
Confirm Password - To prevent data entry errors, please re-enter your new password.
Default Skin - Select a skin from the drop down menu to use for the SmarterStats interface. Note that
this option may not be available if your administrator has not chosen to allow other skins.

Report Options
Default Date Range - This is the default date range that will be selected when you login.
Default Rows - Choose the default number of rows to show in report item tables.
Chart Type - Enable this and select from the drop down menu the types of charts you want utilized
within in your reports. When this box is unchecked, all Report Items will display tables only, and no
graphics.
Enable Animation - Enable this to turn on chart animations for the Silverlight charts, if enabled.
Enable IP Address Resolution - Enable this to resolve all IP addresses that show up in reports to their
host names. Enabling this feature will increase the amount of time it takes to render report items with
IP addresses. Your administrator may limit the number of resolutions performed per report item.
Enable auto-generation of Reports on Page Load - Enable this to have reports automatically generated
each time you choose one from the menu. Enabling this option will make navigating through the site
slower, but will reduce the amount of clicking you have to do to see reports.
Enable randomization of chart colors - Enable this to allow the system to use a semi-random color
palette for charts. Each time you refresh a report, it may look different.
Click the Save icon on the actions tool bar to save all changes.

